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eciau o iteLegisk e01I'0. prietors, and as it se :iedLkeLy thatitie 4ractWi
good would reault from their adoption, i consequence
Wf His Grace stating that they would not be compulsory

On Wednesday, Marh 16th, His Excellencyjon the Landords it was deemed expedient that Dele-
Licutant Governor Dundas cae down to thegateS should besent to Ensiand to ascertain the views
Council Cliamer at 3 o'lock, when lhe was$ Her Majestys Government,, and to fiaciitate -a Sete

Ment of the Question,
pleased to open the second Session of the Twenty- The Report of the Delegates wilibe laid before you.
second General Assemb1y of this Island with the Afier mature consideratioa of thi Rteport and of che
following whole Question of a Settlement, I trust yaur best efforta

iil be directed to uaturing auch Measures as may not
SPEECH : .ny conduce to the amelioration of the condition of

Xr Presidce, and Hnwîocabl entkmen of Ie Legis- the Tenantry, but also receive the sanction of the Im-
lative Gouncil; penaluGovernment, and the concurrence of the Pro-

Mr Speaker, ani Gentlemen of ie Rouse of Assembly : The Ad ministrator of the Government a f'Nova Souda
Your Address of congratulation to your Sovereign bas addressed Com unications ta me on the Subject of

on the Marriage of His Royal lighness te Prince ofla proposed Union of the Provinces of Nova Scotia,
Wales bas been laid before the Qaeen, and ler Mjesty New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, under one
was much gratified by the expressîons which it con- Government and Legislature.
tained of loyalty and attachmeat to ber Throne and i have directed that these Communications ha laid i
Persan. ;before yoa.

You, I am confident, warmly participate in the joy A Biii to prevent tbe fraudulent Marking of Mer-
to which the Birth ofia Prince has given rise through-chandize will be proposed to you. You wiii alsobe
out ler Majesty's Dominions,. asked to take under your Consideration a Suggestion

I am desired by te Secretary of State for the Col- made b iy the Scretary of State for the Colonies rcspects
onies to inform you that i er Majesty has not been ablefing the Establishment of a Maeritie Court of Enquiry
to eomply with tie prayer couveyed in the Adress into the causes of Wreeks.
which yoa adopteS dnriug last Session, on the subject
of te Report of the Cammissionars nppointed to en Mr Speaker, and Gentlemn ofte lieuse of/assembg
quire into the Differences between Landlords and theiri The Estimates for tbe current Year wili be laid be-
teants, fore you. They hase been framed with due regard

It is the wish of the Secretary of State, that lu em- tO economy.
municating this Decision to you, I should invite your The Accounts for the past year will also b s-ubmit-
attention to Suggestions made by His Grace, ia a ted ta you. I observe, witi great satislfactio, that the
Despatch, which wil be laid before'you. Revenue of the past Year far exeeds that of any

His Grace, in this Despatcb proposed that the Local previous year, and Icaves a large surplus over th e E-
Government shauld be authcrized to issue, annually, a penditure.
certain amaunt of Debeiturs, and to apply these De-'rP IonableGenen oftheLeg
bentures lu assisting to buy up Landlorda rights, with Pa'ed nouncil;
their consent. lasre dasineil;

Mis Grace further proposed that Sales should not be r Speakran? Gentlemna afthe flouse of AssemMy:
compulsory on tihe Landlords, but tiat a fixed rate ofl I rejoice to be able to congratulate you on the general
Commutation siould be indicated, by authoriy, as the prosperity of this Colony durg the pas-t year.

Goernment price.-Tit this assessed rate of purcase, The Labes i of our agricultural population were
viewed as -receiving a certain moral support fron theiblessed with an abundant Harvest.
Goverrnent, should regulate the amnount of assistance 4As unprecedented demnsud lacreased mnatcrially the
to bo given in ach eiase from th publio funds. value of our staple Produce ; and the quantity whih

As the Terms of Cormmutation prpsed iy is Gsrace let anr shores exceeded the Iports of any ps-e-ons
wer-e ln sanme respecersles fxvorable ta tic Tenant-v Lear.
that ticse ciich had alr-eaSy bieen offered! by tic Pro-! I nos- commit ta yeu the Busluess o? the Sesiou;


